October 15, 2016 Horse Report

LOT 1 - $2700, Wyo King Chuckker, a 10-year old AQHA
Ranch,& trail horse was 3rd Top sale horse & was consigned
by K. Johansen, Nebraska and sold to C. Ringsaker,
Watertown, SD

CONGRATULATIONS RAY PINNEY
Cedar Rapids, NE
Sells Top Sale Horse – $4100!
Lot 51, Docs Sonny side up, a very good looking 8-year
old gray AQHA gelding topped the sale. He came to the
sale with top notch cow breeding on his pedigree.
Started as a heel horse. Used as a ranch horse on all
phases - sorting, branding, etc. He went home with
Buyer, Jason Frabrizus, Colorado.

BIG SALE, BIG CROWD as 401 horses filled the
yards at our October 15 Horse sale along with rope
cattle.. It looked like everyone was thinking cold and
snow coming and went out and rounded up those extra,
little used horses in the back pasture.
Still plenty of demand for the hard to find both good
looking good aged 8 to 10 year olds and safe for kids
to ride. Horses went home to Pennsylvania, Colorado,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska and all across
South Dakota. North Dakota and Kansas.
The top 10 Horses overall averaged $2,653 and the
Top 25 horses sold averaged $1,809.
Less demand, market lower for the average plain
looking horse that one could find pretty easy next
spring.
Our Buyers are constantly contacting us looking for
the hard to find, performance horses - Barrel, rope,
Ranch & Kid broke horses and ponies. Christmas is
coming! Sell and buy the South Dakota Horse Sale
way for top prices & top satisfaction with your horse
purchases. We sure appreciate the many comments &
compliments we receive from our satisfied Buyers.

RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE
Sells for $4,000!
Lot 17, Moons Flashy Six Guy, Consigned by Glen &
Francis Blasius, Kimball, SD sold to Muleshoe Angus,
Thunder Valley, SD This beautiful 6-year old quiet &
nice to handle palomino stallion came with an excellent
speed bred pedigree - Marthas Six Moons, Laughing Boy,
Sun Frost & Frenchmans Guy all on his AQHA papers!

Loose Horse Sale - The top loose horse sold for
$2,275.00 A nice buckskin reg. AQHA 11-yr old
gelding. The top 10 Loose Horses averaged $1046.00
On the Weigh up end, with large movement of horses
around the country this time of year, market was 10
cents lb lower. Big horses weighing over 1000 lb
averaged 36 cents lb. Light weight yearlings or thin
horses sell 15 to 30 cents lb. All horses sold by the
head.

.
ATTENTION ROPERS – Early listing to the Rope
cattle sale include:
* Consigned by South Dakota Horse Sales, 9 straight
corriente steers, 500#. Can really run!! Used only
lightly one a month for past 5 months at sale day jack
pot & previews. Selling only because no sales till
March.

HEY LOOK - consigned to our November
19th sale is this petty paint pony! Think
Christmas present!

We have cattle to preview your rope horse on.
Barrels available for the rope horses.
BIG demand for rope and barrel horses and 4Horses.

*
Please consign your horses with us
today. Our sale is a long time
reputation one and highly
advertised.
We feel your horse will sell here as
high here as any sale in the country
AND with a LOT less expense.
Try to have the horse fit up with
good looking tack and give us your
best salesmanship possible.
Presenting a horse for sale in the
sale ring is not always some ones
specialty, so If it is not yours, it
may be worth your money to pay
some one that is more into the
presentation & salesmanship of a
horse for sale.

LOT 1, 12 year old paint pony gelding. 12 HH. Neck
reins, good feet, never foundered, runs in the pasture
with big horses. Rides out with the big horses, crosses
water. A beginner can be lead on him but needs
intermediate rider in the pasture because he will move
out. Perfect for that little cowboy/cowgirl who wants to
ride with the big horses.

We will be posting more November 19th
horsesale Consignments as they arrive on
our email.
Be sure to check back!
Be sure to check out the Preview of saddle and
performance horses in the indoor arena prior to
the sale - 11:30 am.
Thank you for your business!! Cleone Uecker

There are those horse dealers
always looking for a buy – a horse
to clean up, put a different tack &
rider on it, and bring it back and
along with their speech &
presentation of the horse, resell for
good profit.

TEXT us at 605-770-5813 OR
EMAIL us at
info@sdhorsesales.com

